Making Strides
Recreation Therapy Program

Making Strides Program targets enhanced self-awareness, self-concept and the
development of trusting, nonjudgmental and reciprocal relationships.
Our recreation therapy program is a systematic process that utilizes equine assisted
recreation

interventions

to

assess

and

address

needs

of

individuals

as

a

means

to

psychological and physical health, recovery and well-being.
The program is offered in two tracks: A 6-week unmounted session, and an 8-week
unmounted/mounted session.

During unmounted sessions, participants learn about horse

behavior, horsemanship and how to work with horses. For mounted sessions, participants
apply what they have learned about how their horse communicates and how they interact
with each other; to assist in interpreting how humans interact with each other.
Making Strides Recreation Therapy Program is conducted under the direct supervision of a
Certif ied Therapeutic Recreation Specialist. Southern Reins’ provides professional staff
certif ied as a PATH Intl. Equine Specialist for unmounted activities, or a PATH Intl. Certif ied
Instructor

for

unmounted

and

mounted

activities.

The

ratio

of

professional

staff

to

participants is no less than 1 to 5.

Interacting with horses
contributes to a higher degree
of empathy and awareness that
can be transferred to others

Learning about horses and
horsemanship builds respect
and trust, and can improve
overall communication

Focus areas include problem
solving, improving appropriate
communication, and promoting
social growth

By developing sensitivity to a horse in the natural world, participants can
enhance coping skills and improve overall life skills.

Recreation Therapy Benef its:
To build confidence, self-efficiency, communication, trust, perspective, social skills, impulse control,
and learn boundaries. Since the horses have similar behaviors with humans, such as social and responsive
behaviors, it is easy for participants to create a connection.
To provide participants the opportunity to put problem-solving abilities into practice in a real life
experiences.
To reacquaint individuals with the meaning and development of “trust” and “responsibility”.
To better understand and learn how our non-verbal communication might be impacting or influencing
others in their lives by observing the non-vocal communication of horses.
Through interactions with the horses, participants learn a heightened self-awareness, which is important
to revealing patterns of behavior, and gives participants the opportunity to think in a new way.
Self-esteem and self-confidence are improved while learning how to work with a large and powerful
animal.
Horses offer the opportunity to experience humility, compassion and challenge - all critical elements to
supporting self-growth and self-awareness.
Participants learn to attune to their own emotional states and the emotions of others; increasing
emotional awareness.
Time spent with horses teaches participants specific skills that positively contributes to setting boundaries
with others, understanding strong emotions, and empathizing with the emotions.

The purpose of the program is to increase self-awareness and authentic
relationships for each participant, contributing to the following benefits:
Problem solving skills
Critical thinking
Self regulation
Situational awareness
Self awareness
Follow through
Trustworthiness
Integrity
Patience
Self control
Communication skills
Setting healthy boundaries

Respect
Empathy
Compassion
Planning ahead
Encouraging others
Confidence
Setting and reaching goals
Companionship and friendship
Emotional awareness
Flexibility and Impulse control
Independence
Interpersonal relationships

Changing lives . . .

through the healing power of horses

For more information, visit our website

WWW.SOUTHERNREINS.ORG

